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This contemporary and fullyThis contemporary and fully
custom iron patio doorcustom iron patio door
transformation is truly one-of-a-transformation is truly one-of-a-
kind, creating a seamlesskind, creating a seamless
transit ion from the inter ior to thetransit ion from the inter ior to the
exter ior.exter ior.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Curate the patio of your dreamsCurate the patio of your dreams
with fully-custom iron doors thatwith fully-custom iron doors that
boast professional-grade weatherboast professional-grade weather
str ipping, insulation, and welds. str ipping, insulation, and welds. 
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Showcasing clean lines, a slimShowcasing clean lines, a slim
profile, and minimalist hardware,profile, and minimalist hardware,
this breathtaking modern pivotthis breathtaking modern pivot
door invites plenty of light intodoor invites plenty of light into
the home—it’s the perfect f irstthe home—it’s the perfect f irst
hello. hello. 
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Detailed lines, intr icateDetailed lines, intr icate
scrollwork, and a bold silhouettescrollwork, and a bold silhouette
make this custom iron door amake this custom iron door a
fully- functional work of art. fully- functional work of art. 
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Make a grand entrance with aMake a grand entrance with a
custom modern entrance doorcustom modern entrance door
from Clark Hall. We’ll help youfrom Clark Hall. We’ll help you
bring a vision to life—your sketchbr ing a vision to life—your sketch
is our command.is our command.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Refresh your entryway with aRefresh your entryway with a
tradit ional- inspired custom irontradit ional- inspired custom iron
door. This t imeless frame evokesdoor. This t imeless frame evokes
a classic charm and invit inga classic charm and invit ing
design that guests willdesign that guests will
compliment each time they visit.compliment each time they visit.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Complete with textured, insulatedComplete with textured, insulated
glass and handcrafted hardware,glass and handcrafted hardware,
this modern iron double entrancethis modern iron double entrance
is simply breathtaking.is simply breathtaking.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"

Welcome family and fr iends toWelcome family and fr iends to
create memories behind thesecreate memories behind these
captivating custom iron doors.captivating custom iron doors.
This modern entryway featuresThis modern entryway features
sleek modern lines, largesleek modern lines, large
insulated glass windowscapes,insulated glass windowscapes,
and invit ing sidelights.and invit ing sidelights.
H: 0" x H: 0" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 0"D: 0"
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Clark Hall Caters to Modern Entryway Trends with a Completely Custom Design ProcessClark Hall Caters to Modern Entryway Trends with a Completely Custom Design Process

http://highpointmarket.org/helpers/download-file.ashx?pressid=9099

